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FOREST CROP LAND: It is the opinion of this department that the law 
setting forth classifications of forest crop land 
and providing for grants to counties in lieu of 
taxes for such is valid and that use of such 
classified forest crop land in a manner contrary 
to the rules promulgated by the Forest Crop Land 
Commission established by Chapter 254, RSMo 1949, 
subjects such land to removal from classification 
as forest crop land. 

February 18, 1959 

Honorable T. A- Penman 
Missouri House of Representatives 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

You~ recent request for an official opinion reads: 

"In conne.ction vti th my r$newed study of f1~e 
open range I have learned of an opinion of 
your department (Oct., 1954) concerning open 
l""ange and our forest crop .land. This opinion 
cast doubts on the ~alidity of the forest 
crop land classifications when the land 
classified is subjected to free open range 
grazing. 

111 am in complete agreement with this opinion. 
All technical authority states that forests 
should not be grazed, especially hardwoods. 
Also the National Forest Service states offi
cially that open range •cannot be regulated. 1 

Finally our Forestry· Act statutes require a 
.. WI?itten plan of grazing regulations to be sub
mitted for approval by the conservation Com
mission. such plans are completely impossible 
for a land owner whose property is subjected 
to open range grazing. In short, lands in 
open range should never have been classified 
as forest crop land. 

llGenerally spealdng the tracts of' forest crop 
land are submitted for classification after a 
heavy timber haJ:"Vest and/or after the land 
changes ownership; going rrom an owner who 
gave the timber poor management to an O\iner 
who hopes to practice good management. In 
such cases it i~ vital that no concentrations 
of J.i vestock be allowed to root or tr·ample or 
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wallow or eat. the desirable seedlings. Author• 
ities point out. that these' desirable timber'. 
producing specie$ are most preterr$d by domes-
ti.e animals ... · · · · · 

"Since the olasa:ttications are probably invalid 
when forest crop. land is subJected to f;ree open 
~t1ge .. ~razing, it, sh .. o.uld tollc:Jw. that. the pay
._ta {in lieu. ot t.axes) te the open range, 
counties on thia same area are also invalid. 

'· • • ' • ' • r ' 

'fMau I have AA op1W..o~ on t,ne validity of these 
~ents as l. have ou~l~~"' .file area 1nvol ved 
is estimated to be about three fout'ths of our 
total torest or~p·lahd,or.about 300,000 acres.n 

From the above letter, it would ~pp~ar that the question 
which you are asking l.lS is whether e.lass1fieat1ons of forest crop 
land become invalid wq~n such lan<a is subjected to free open range 
grazing and if, therefbre~ tae payme~tes in lieu of taxes to the 
open rang~ counties are also invalid. 

Let us state f'il'"$t that we believe the classification of for
est erop lands a.nd the payments made tb.e ... on in lieu of taxes to 
be constitutional. section 7 of Article 1t.·.· of' the Missouri Con-
stitution reads; · · ~, 

"Relief from taxation~-torest lands--obsolete, 
decadent, or blighted areas••l1ndtations.--For 
the purpose ot encouraging forestry when lands 
are devoted exclusively to sueh PUl'"pose, and 
the reconstructicm, red~velopment and rehabili
tation of obsolete, dea~dent or blighted areas, 
the general aseembly by general law, may pro
vide tor such partial relief f~m taxation or 
the lands devoted to any such purpose,. and of 
the improvements thereon, by such method or 
methods, for such period or periods of time, 
not exceeding twenty-five years in any instance, 
and upon suah teX'l!ls, condit·ions, a.'1d restric
tions as it may prescribe,. u 

Ba$ed upon the foregoing section and article of the Missouri 
Constitution, the state legislature enacted Chapter 254 which sets 
forth in detail the. manner in t.thich forest crop laude shall be 
classified, the w~~er of tax ~elief, the manner of assessment, 
private plan of forest llli!U'ltag.ement, grants to counties in lieu o£ 
taxes, and other related matters, all of which ;tt would appear to 
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us the legislature was authorized to do by virtue ot the grant of 
authOrit¥ to it by Sect~on 7 of Article 10 of the Constitution 
atoresaid. 

As to thC!t methbds whioh sh..all be followed with respec-t tQ 
forest crop land, these are. mfl,ttera which are vested in the atate 
commission which is providEJ4 fo~ in numbered pal:lagl?aph (l) ot Sec~ 
t1on 254.020, RSMo 1949.~~ and a.Q.ich re$ds: 

a { 1) The 't'ror~ • eOmm.isat.on • shall m&an the eonio!w 
servation connaiss.1.Qn or Missouri upon which, 
'bW the te:t'mS h.e~ot 1mpre.sse4 .. are vested the 
r .. a:p'Onsib1l1t1•e tor the adniiniatr•tion hereot 
irt conformity ltith &eetion 4o to Ire or article 
!V of the constitution of Miasour1~ and the 
words •rules and regulations.• shall m"an those 
made by the oortlll!is~:ton purs-1.1ant the11eto; 11 

section 254.200, R8Mo 1949, reads: 
111 • When any l$UdS nave been so claasi:t'1ed 
the claas:U'ieations shall be continued as long 
as proper forest con4it1ons and practices are 
maintained and eontinued thereon, and for such 
periods ot time as do not ex~tted the provis ... 
:tons of this chapter. 

n2. Use of such la."lds for pastures, destruc"'!' 
tion of tree~gvowth by fire and failure of 
owner to J."estol"G fore~t conditions, t>emoval 
of tree•growth and use of lar,d for o~~er pur• 
posesJ or any changed condition which in the 
opinion of the 0¢l'll1niasion stlAJ.l show that the 
requirements of this chapter· are not being 
fulfilled, or the use of such lands for pas
ture in V'iolat'ion Of any regulations p1.--omul ... 
gated by the commission shall be·$U1'ficient 
ground fol" the cancellation of such olassifi• 
cation. If the commission find the provisions 
of this chapter are not being complied i'fi th, 
it shall .forthwith ca.nael the clasaifiaation 
o.f such lands, ·a~nding notice of such cancel• 
lation to the assessor~ tbe aounty clel."'k of 
the county in whioh the land its situated and 
to the owner of.' such lands. Such lands shall 
thereafter be taxed as other lands. (L. 1945 
p. 6"{2 §11) 11 
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You will note froxn the above that use or forest crop lands 
for pastur"es may be gr•ounds for removing such land from classifi
cation a~ fax, as crop land if; in the opi~ion of the commission, 
such pasturage is in violation Qt ~ regulations which the eom• 
mission has promulgated. Thereeore, it would appear to us that 
use of land claasitied as forest crop landa in a manner which is 
not consistent with the rules and regulations of the commission 
would serve to rwnove that land from its favored position as for
est crop land but we d.o n<.lt aee how pasturage of such land in 
violation of the rules of the commission could serve to render 
unconstitutional or invalid the la\'1 setting forth such classifi
cation. \&/e do not in fact believe that such would be the effect 
but rather that the.effect would be simply to remove the land 
from the forest crop land classification. 

CONCLUSION 

It is the opin:lon oi' this department t.hat the law setting 
forth clas~.Sifications of' i'o1:-est crop land and providing for grants 
to counties :tn lieu oi' taxes f'or such is val::la and that use of 
such classif:Led 1'o~13t crop lands in a manner oor:trary to the rules 
promulgated by the Forest Crop riand Comm:tssion established by 
Chapter 254, RStvro 1949, subjects such lund to removal f'rom classi
fication aa forest Cl"OP land. 

The foregoing opinion_. which 1 hel"eby approve., ~~as p:t~epared 
by my assistant> Hugh P. Williamson. 

Yours ver·y truly~ 

Jolm N. Dalton 
Attorney General 


